Mild zinc deficiency and undernutrition during the prenatal and postnatal periods in rats: effects on weight, food consumption, and brain catecholamine concentrations.
Rat dams were fed a 20% sprayed egg white diet, containing 10 ppm zinc, during gestation and lactation (ZD) and compared to zinc-adequate pair-fed (PF) and ad libitum fed (AL) control animals. AL dams consumed more food than the ZD group. Throughout gestation AL dams were heavier than PF and ZD dams. During lactation AL dams were heavier than the ZD dams which in turn were heavier than PF dams. Birth weights of ZD pups were less than the PF and AL pups. Postnatal daily weight gains of ZD pups were less than the PF pups which were less than AL pups. After weaning ZD pups fed commercial rat food gained less weight than PF and AL pups, and weight gain of PF and AL pups was similar. ZD dams had lower plasma zinc than control dams at parturition and at the end of lactation. Femur zinc of ZD, PF and AL dams was similar at parturition. ZD dams had lower femur zinc than PF and AL dams after lactation. Femur and liver zinc of ZD pups was lower than in PF and AL pups at birth. Regional brain catecholamine levels were not measured, but whole brain concentrations of catecholamines were not different among the groups. Thus, while mild zinc deficiency adversely affected growth of pups, effects on brain remain to be identified.